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prominence to the trust question The
STATE HEUS.GEHERAL HEPS. mo on times; : ; DOVER ITEMS. , i

September 20, 1900.
Miss Effle AlpUn;! Miss Sadie and

Master Zety Brown, , of Newbern, are
visiting theif many friends here. '?

Mr. L. G. Thompson went to Goldeboro
Saturday and returned Sonday, bringing
back with him little Agnes Thompson. : -

appalling growth of combinations in
restraint of trade during the present
administration, ,l proves 1 conclusively
that the Republican party lacks either
the desire or the ability to deal with
tho question effectively.: If as may be
fairly assumed from the speeches and
conduct of the Republican leaders, that
party does not intend to take the peo-
ple's side against these organizations,
then the weak and qualified condem
nation of trusts to be found in the Re
publican platform Is designed to dis-
tract attention while Industrial despot-Is- m

la completing ltd work. A private
monopoly has always been in outlaw.
NO defense can be made of an Indus-
trial system In which one, or a few
men, ban control for their own profit.
the output or price of any article of
merchandise. Under such a system the
consumer suffers extortion, the produ
cer of raw material has but one pur
chasef,:nnd must sell'"at the arbitrary
price fixed; the laborer has but one
employer,' and is powerless to protest
against injustice, either In wages or
In conditions of labor: the small stock
holder Is at the mercy of the specula-
tor, while the traveling salesman con
tributes his salary to the Overgrown
profits of the trust Since but a small
proportion of the people con share in
ths advantages ; secured by private
monopoly, it follows that the remain-
der of the people are not only ex
cluded from the benefits, but art the
helpless victims of every monopoly or
ganized. It is difficult to over-estima- te

the Immediate injustice that may be
done, or to calculate the ultimate ef-

fect of. this Injustice upon the social
and political welfare of the people.
Our platform, after suggesting certain
specific remedies, pledges the party to
an unceasing warfare against private
monopoly In nation, state and city, I
heartily approve of this promise; If
elected, it shall be my earnest and ccm- -
Btant endeavor JtQXiunil tne promwe la
letter and spirit I shall select an at
torney general who will without fear
or favor, enforce existing laws; I shall
recommend such additional legislation
as may be necessary to dissolve every
private monopoly which does business
outside of the state of its origin; and,
If contrary to my belief and hope, a
constitutional amendment Is found to
be necesssary, I shall recommend such
an amendment as will, without Impair
ing' any of the existing rights of the
states, empower congress to protect
the people of all the states from Injury
at the hands of individuals or corpora
tions engaged in Interstate commerce.

The platform accurately ' describes
the Dlngley tariff law, while It con
demns It as a "trust breeding measure,
skillfully devised .to. give to the few
favors which they do not deserve, and
to place upon the many burdens which
they should not bear." Under its op
eration trusts can' plundeT the people
of the United States, while they suc-

cessfully compete in foreign markets
with manufacturers of other countries.
Even those who Justify the general
policy ef protection will find it diffi-

cult to defend a tariff which enables
a trust to exact an exorbitant toll
from the --citizen.

CORPORATIONS IN POLITICS.

Democratic rarly Makaa No War om Hot- -

atly Acquired Wealth. .

The Democratic party makes no war
opon honestly acquired wealth; neither
does It seek to embarrass corporations
engaged In legitimate business, bnt It
does protest against corporations en-

tering politics, and attempting to as--
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Text of His Letter Accepting the
Democratic Nomination

for President. .

APPRECIATES THE GEEAT HONOU

Indorses and Approves the Platform
. Adopted by the Convention at

'
Kansas City. , V

4Gives His views Upon of
Trusts, the Labor Problem and

outer BuDjecst. ,

William Jennings Bryan' letter ac
cepting the Democratic nomination for
president of the United States is as
follows: &.3:ibt;Z'ft'
Hon. James D. Richardson, Chairman,

and Others of the ratification Com
' mittee of the Democratic National

Convention: '
. ' 'J

Gentlemen: In accepting the noml
nation tendered by yon on behalf of
the Democratic party, Xlbeg to assure
you of my appreciation of. the great
honor conferred on me by vthe dele
gates in convention assembled, and
by the voters who gave Instruction to
the delegates. - " , , ,

I am sensible of the responsibilities
which rest upon the chief magistrate
of so great a nation, and realize the
far-reachi- effect of the questions In
tolved in the present contest , .

In my letter of acceptance of 1898

I made tne following pledge: -
, i

"So deeply am I Impressed wltn the
magnitude of tha power vested by the
Constitution to chief executive of
the nation and a 4th the enormous Jn4
flnence- - which he can yield for' the ben
efit or Injury of the people,' that I

v

TTtlXAM J. SST1X
wish to enter the office, If elected, free
from any personal desire, except the
desire to prove worthy of the confi
dence of my countrymen. Unman
judgment la fallible enough when un
biased by selfish considerations, and,
la order that I may not be temptel to
cse the patronage of the ofSce to ad
vance any personal ambition, I hereby
announce, with all the emphasis which
words can express, my fixed determi
nation not, under any circumstances,

be a candidate for La
case this campaign results In my elec-
tion."

Further reflection and observation
constrain me to renew this pled '3.

The platform adopted at Kansas City
commands rr.y corJIal aDd unqualified
tprrovaL It eourj-cs- ly mcctj tts
Issues now before the country, tzl
states clearly and witLost al':;y
tie rarty's portion ci every ct .:.:: a
ccEs:,'.ered. ty a ccnvcstlca
wt!:ha-.re;llvlc- 3 tLe arLlvcrtzrrcf
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Hatters ofInterest Condensed Into
' Brief Paragraphs. ' !

WTmloanfo Amr tiniiRM in New
York lost 11,000,000 by Are Thursday
morning. -

New York dealers hare put the price of
tore coal up to 7 a ton, an advance of

$2 within a week.
' Most, of the 'cotton mills in the south,
which have been working at night, have
abandoned night work.

By an explosion in the French Glueck
mine in Bohemia, Wednesday, 85 people
were killed and five-ar- e missing.

of the shore line at Galveston is
gone" and Itisa very serious blow, A part
of the city is tnereoy still enguiiea. :

, Gov. Bayers latest estimate of the loss
of life at Galveston and-othe- r southern
coast points is 12,000, and of property
f20,000,000.

The Dlant of the Union Compress com
, pany at Texarkana Ark.: was burned on

Wednesday with 2,000 bales of cotton.
Lobs f150,000.

A trust has been formed to corner the
sea-foo- d business. The intention is to
corner lobsters and crabs the coming
season, and after ; that all oysters and
clams.

v i in an engagement between a body of
Filippinos, numbering about 1,000 men.
and detachments of the Fifteenth and
Thirty seventh U. Si infantry regiments,
the Americans had 12 killed, 26 wounded
and Ave missing

'. Dr. Hunter McGuire, who was Stone-- .

wall Jackson's medical, director, died at
bis home ; near luenmond, va., Wednes-
day morning from the effects of a stroke
of paralysis sustained- - six months ago.
Dr. McGuire was one of the most eminent
surgeons in the south.

. The First National bank of Winne-mucc-a,

Nev was robbed of about 113,--
; 000
wno entered me irono uoor oi iub uuuu-- 1

tux, " " I
V- ,-. ,,- - t,ani4a and fnmj ha I

cashier to open, the ele.rTbe robbers
escaped on horses

, A LAROB INDEMNITY ;
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Claimed by Russia. Wants 100,- -
000,000 From Ohlna.' Explana
tion of Ohanfirp of Front by United

' ""States:
London, Sept. 20.TJie only news of

importance from China this morning is
contained in a dispatch to The Times
from Shanghai, dated yesterday, assert-
ing that Sir Claude McDonald will be-
come British minister at Tokio and will
be succeeded at Pekin by Sir Ernest . Ma
son Salow, the present British minister
at the Japanese capital. "This," says
The Times correspondent, "is disappoint- -

Ing to Britishers in the east, as they had
Hoped tnat a stronger aipiomatisc wouia i

ns hptic in rK n. - i

It is probable that Tice Admiral ' Sey.
mour will meet Sir Ulaude at lien Tsin
Iieoorts from Nankin point to the increas- -

iDZ activity and influence of the anti-fo-r
eign party. The manner in which the
Yang Tse viceroys have been ignored by
the throne in reference to the peace nego-
tiations, while the imperial edicts order
the Manchurian leaders to resume the

I control of affairs, is capable of only one
interpretation. Shanghai specials seem
to show quite a shower of edicts regard--

; Ing; negotiations, to which little impor.
tance is attached.

According to The Daily Mail's St. Pe--
j tersburg correspondent, Russia will claim
an Indemnity of S1UU.UUU.UUU.

A Washington special says: "The
change of frcnt on the part of the United
States government regarding Russia's
evacuation proposal was due to the fact
t' at Mr. Uoneer and Mr. lower con- -

f rmed information obtained by the Brit- -

minister in St. Petersburg, showing
t!iat Russia's proposition concealed a
well-designe- d plan to seize Manchuria.

A New Alignment.
vvashinffton, Sept. Is Is now un- -

' rstood that Germany and Great Brit- -

'a stand up against France and
iussia es to makinar terms with China,
-- J earh fil is ardently seeking the eop- -

ort of the Lmtea btates.

Chaffee Cable3 Cad Ne-wa- .
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Intoreatlng North Carolina Itexna
i ' In Condensed Form.

Gov. Jarvis publishes a letter in the
Greenville Reflector announcing hi can-
didacy for the U.S. senate.

The advance in the price of cotton seed
this season keeps pace with that of cot-
ton. A year ago seed sold for only 12
cents a buBhel, while now they bring 2"2
cents. , - ' ' "'.'

J. L.' Perkins k (Jo., of Stokes, Pitt
county, lost their saw mill, gin and four
bales of cotton, and 250 bushels cotton
seed by fire Wednesday night. Loss
12,000; no insurance. s

It Is stated that Senator Butler has
decided that he will make Raleigh his
home and will practice law there. A
prominent Republican says be makes a
mistake in not settling in some western
or northern city.
' Long distance telephones to connect
Fayetteville, ' Hamlet, Sanford. Red
Springs and other towns of that section
will soon be erected. The incorporators
are Dr. H. W. Lilly, Dr. Thomas M. Rose
and Mr. W. F. Leak.

The Republicans and assistant Republi
cans who call themselves Populists are -

very active in seeking to prosecute reg
istrars of the August election. It is
now Bald that registrars in Burke are
to be arrested and prosecuted.

The University football team is trying
to arrange to play the game between the
University ol North Carolina and Virginia
at Charlotte i on Thanksgiving. Air.
Marvin Carr. son of Gen. Julian 8. Carr.
of Durham, is manager of the University
team. i

Lumberton Arirns: Fridav niorht tha
dwelling house of Mr. Lewis Jenkins, who
lives about eight miles from Lumberton,
in Britt's township, .was burned. The '

fire was discovered in time to save only
a sewing machine, an organ and some
bedding, The fire is supposed to have
originated from a sparky in .some , wood t.

lying near tne nreplace.
vvflminffton Messenger. 20th: On Ma- -

sonboro beach yesterday Mr. Jesse M.
Hewlett s fishing crew caught at one
haul of the seine 4,000 bunches, five fish .

to the bunch, of large fat mullets. This
catch, while large, was not what It
would have been had there been sufficient
force to haul the fish in. Mr. Hewlett
claims that the catch could have been
trebbled easily with a larger force of men.

The cog wheeV of. the elevator in the
Richmond-Maure- y tobacco stemmery at
VV ilson broke V ednesday. - Tne elevator
fell four stories. The falling parts of
the wheel struck one negro man on the
head and fractured his skull, making a
fatal injury. A woman sustained a com-
pound fracture of the ankle, while another
naa Der iooc caaiv sprainea ana masnea.
Two other women on the elevator came
down without an injury. : . .

MONSTER MEETTNQ

Of Democratlo Clubs to Be Held at
Raleigh on Sept 26tb. Stone and
Daniel Invited to Speak.
Raleigh. Sept 19. The State conven

tion of Democratic clubs meets in this
city on Wednesday, Sept. 26th.' A large
crowd is expected on that occasion. r All
tbe clubs throughout tne State nave ap
pointed delegates.

lion. w.J. Btone, ex governor of Mis
souri, and one of the managers of the
liryan and htevenson campaign at New
York, and Senator John W. Daniel, of
Virginia, have been invited by Chairman
Simmons, and National Committeeman
Daniels to be present and address the
convention here. -

Of course it Is unnecessary to say that
these are two of the most distinguished
statesmen and orators in the United
States. .

Governor-elec- t C. B. Aycock and Elec
tors at Large D. II. McLean and Lee S.
Overman will address the convention.

Application has been made to all the
railroads in the State to give reduced
rates to this convention, and assurances
have been given that they will do so.

Inn wiii be a great meeting, and it is
xpectod that an immense crowd from all
actions of tbe State will be here on that

dflv.
This State convention will appoint del- -

jrate to the national convention of clubs
wKxh meets in Indianapolis on October

d and 4lh.
Chairman Simmons earnestly requests

Lat every club ia the State have a repre
sentative present on that day.

A'JC'JST rLCEn.
"It is a scrjr;'rg f.ict." cij Trof.
on ten. "that in my travt'.a ia all rarts
the world for th bt tcnyervrs. I have
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I The lODflT drOUKht. Whlch .has Dot S
precedent in our memory, was broken by
fln showers hers last Saturday and
Sunday. . . . , . v. ,'.':-uVt- .

-

Misses Penelope and Annl May Outlaw,
returned to their home in Goldsboro to
day, after spending several weeks with
relatives here. . ,

' The pleasant smiles and cheerful laugh
ter of Miss Sudie Dixon are again seen
and heard in our midst, after an absence
of several weeks.

Mr. Johnston, an expert mill man, came!SSiLiCo.'s band saw mill;
. Mr. A. P. Thompson is not quite all

smiles but wears a pleased expression
since Thursday, 13th Inst, when a bounc
ing baby boy arrived at nis borne.

We learn V that Mr. W. S. Street will
move his family to Goldsboro tomorrow,
but will remain here himself, and continue
filling the position of sawyer for: the
Goldsboro Lumber Co. : & ?

Wears pleased tne re
covery of Mrs. A. G. Outlaw, who . for
more than two weeks was very low wit a
typhoid fever and whose recovery had
been almost completely despaired. . ; ..

; Mrs. William Arnold returned Saturday
from a two weeks visit to ner brother,
Mr. Mac Dunn, near unrton. ;. esne was
brought home by Mr. William Dnnn,
who took Miss Mande Arnold back with
him Sunday, "),.-.-.- ,

We are glad to note that Dover High
School is progressing finely, witn increas
ing patronage, and hope that all friction
that exists about it has been removed.
Prof. Simkins is a thorough educator and
has made self denials, exerting his efforts
toward building up a first-clas- s school
at Dover, and the consequent upbuilding
of entire community, and he, shouldv,,. ua .nnnn.. -- n -
at nn of nil nn hrtino tumn A It. .laant. ."v . "

EAST ALL' RIGHT FOB BRYAN.!

Chairman Jonea Greatly Pleased
With the Outlook. Olney to
Speak la Chicago. "

New York, Sept. 19, Senator James
K; Jones left for Chicago this evening.
Before be left be said: J

The situation in the east is very favor
able for the election of Mr. Bryan. : It
has improved wonderfully since I last
was here. The situation in this state is
excellent so far as the election of Mr.
Bryan and the state ticket is concerned.
The situation in the states of Connecticut
and New Jersey exceed the . expectations
I had before this, my last visit, and lam
very hopeful that Mr. Bryan will carry
these states. I am sure that he will carry
West Virginia and Maryland, and I might
say that Delaware can safely be placed In
vma umnipor a Anmmn "

Senator Jones does not expect to re
turn to this city before election day. The

will have full charge of
the campaigni. .

in the east.
. . . iAccording to information given out at

the headauartere. ry of State
Olney will speak before the Iroquois Club,
of Chicago, soon for uryan. .

. IVuhlnx Bin .A war-- ?:

The other, day an amateur nurse In
South Africa went up to a doctor and
asked him what she must do.

'You should, have learnt that be
fore you came here," the doctor re-
plied. "Do anything that wants do- -

inff." '
The nurse went up to a handsome

but wounded Hlehlander. and said:
"Will you let me wash your facer
The soldier turned and answered
VYes.-bu- t hurry up. I've had my

face washed six times since breakfast.
and there's two more ladles Pve prom to
ised to wash me. But I hone to get a
snooze before tea."

Slcnallnr tli Bank Bate.
There Is quite a mild excitement Just

row at the Bank ol England because
of an Innovation at that venera&Ia
and conservative Institution. A Caz- -

ftaff has actually boon placed above
the building, and many are shaklr;
their heads at the sudaen r;.: a

of the 01,1 Lnily of Thread- - ci.a
street. The fn;c-tio- n has ben iraJs

well be i:'3ced on the C.2zi2 ar 1 tra
tank rate lr.ui-?nt's- l from tie t tizrs
ty the bei'at cf t.Lo f:.i;cn tt-- ;
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